New Term – Good News
Imagine our delight when
we opened our half term post
and found a letter from Dr Caroline
Johnson MP congratulating us on our
published school results. We are going
from strength to strength through the
hard work of everybody involved in the
whole school journey and we recognise
that this starts from the minute the
children join us in Little Eagles. Early
experiences are vital for child
development and our provision adds to
the jigsaw puzzle of learning.
So, well done and thank you to
everyone!

World Book Day
I suspect that you have not been able
to escape the marketing everywhere
about World Book Day costumes.
Whilst we are not dressing up as our
‘World Book Day Thing’, we know
that when you’re little these outfits
become part of our play and
encourage our creativity. So if your
little one is desperate to wear it we
will go with the flow . We also
appreciate that whilst WBD is
Thursday 5th March, it is any day for
those in Little Eagles.

This picture posted today sums up
how we want to celebrate WBD –
FOES AGM
with books! Loving them and enjoying
We are proud to them as much as we can .
have fantastic
group of
volunteers that
make up Friends of Eagle School (and
Pre-School )! As they are a registered
charity they have to have an Annual
General Meeting (AGM) every year to
organise trustees and the committee,
review the budget and make plans for
the future. This group does a fantastic
job of supporting school and Little
Eagles so if you would like to attend,
please feel free to join us at Eagle School
Please bring your favourite book and
on Wednesday 11th March at 6.15pm.
we will ring a ‘book bell’ to signify
‘stop for story’ to help us continue to
ISSUE DATE:
embed a love of reading.
Friday 28th February 2020

